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duce Wolseley to resign. 
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Archbishop Walsh declares that the national 
mo\'ement and.league arc not in the smallest de-
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that Valuable proJ!W&), kDoWD u &be late J-. N. 
Leamon'• Farm utua&ed a Brigua Nonb, GouJda 
Road. contalDt.'ii acree, more or JeNf, o~r 40 
of which ba"'-"Leen culdorated, tontber with 
BOUle and Barn tbereon. Anrlurtber partlcu· 
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lV. A. OREEN, Auctioneer, Brfgu11, 
or DONALD MORISON, Policltor. 
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.NEW ADVERTIBEMENTB. 
· Why is Ireland Discontented? 
. '-" 
, --- . if A LECTURE 
ByJam~a Walsh, !sq., (late of England.) 
E\"RRY DEl'ARTliE:OOT IS !\OW FULLY STOCK8D WITH 
o o oo -:.oo ooo o oooo_o oooooooo ¥ ooooo ooooo ooooooooo~ 
~IS STILL UNRIVALLED.~ · .. Goods Bongbt in the Best Markets and on the Best Terms. 
All Dopnrlme nts now well stocked with t h o Lcndlog NoYc lties iu New uud 
Useful Goods, persouaUy selected. . . · 
~AN EARLY- CALL SOLICITED. 
Uf""Whilst the requirements of cwtome~ or lhc o'd firm will be cn.r~>rully studied, T. & T. "ill 
' o?ndea,·or to k~p constantly on hand a Cull stock of g{>ods, suitable for tho General Trade of the 
countr.v, whioh ""ill t-o. sold nt the lowest ratl'S. . . • 
may1.2wl p.tu,tb&IJ ) · nrT. & T. nrc nlso agents for the old-e;tablishetl firm or JOS£1'11 OUNO~Y & Oo. Bridport. and haTe 
on bnnd Cod nnd Coplin Seines, Traps, Herring and Mackerel Netg, Twmes, Lines and Netting-Of 
nil descriptions. mny9,fp.tf 
Drossmaking and MiUinory. orc:H~-=-SIR~==T. 
MRs. F E .. N N E .L L ~~~~,~~~~e ~~~~~!!~~~~~ . 
W&St & ~ESDELL. POSMssion gh·en on t he l s t Gove· r I IDe I t~otJ·e~ Beca DlOKt respecttully to n nnonoce to tbe Jndies of St. Jolm'~ nn<l tbc Ootport~, No\"eplbcr next. For further partic~lnrs apply to . 
that sh1e •.1ns n ow received lu5f J AS 1\lcLA UGHLI N. 
FULL srocKSPRING.MILLIN~RY C~tt~~ Herring Nets. SE!~.~oa~~~~~su~f'MioJt~y~; 
Also, Ladies' and Children's Underclothing. . --. J.tth or MJ~Y, at Noon, forS_uppiJing 
Ladies' Apronta, Children'!§ Pinafores and Blonses Ju:~t Recel,·e<l. per ss P~Jrunan. nod Cl)r sale IJy '3 OOOGaJS GOLD DRAWN SEAL OJL 
CJr'All orders in Drees·ma.king and Millinery will be execut(>d in thd"very best ~<tylc, '1\·bils t the CLIFT, WOOD & CO., l · ' 
moet moderate prices will be charged. Mourning orders executed with special promptness. r::: the produce of Young Seals of this Spring's catch. · 
mravfl.3w.lif .R ~ 1:l61neukro nrth. Slri~t. vO Cotton B e rring Nets, Tho whole quantity to be ~!oliv£'red m. the. IJ~ht 
~·iz.: -tO rnns. 33 Jds o1i ropP, 2W meshes, 32! ply; I Home Stor~. ~n the Qu('(ln s ·wharf, m ahipptn~t 
2i 2t and 2i in mesh. W o have also on hand a order. nnri 10 aron bound Oak packages. (not pork 
q•:antitv or Oemp Herring Nets, oC various siz~s. bnrrels,) not c:ccecdlng 25 gallons cnch. Pa~t!; 
rna t9. • ges of 20 gallons anrl upwards to be guaged. 
y "!' Packnge11 and Oil to be subject to tho appro'l'al or 
'M • ' M . ' the Insp(>ctor or Light H OUI!('S. Sealed Samples a,rmlOn . a,rmlon . lin oottles furnished bv the DepaJtment) to ac· MEN'S- LIG -SUMMER--OVERCOATS! From $2.00 to $3.00, worth $o.oo: · company t'nch tender. 'By order, 
. W . R. STffiLlNG, 
PM. Secretary. IN THE STAR OF THE SEA HALL ---- o __ ---~--~----
T ...... 'd . , M en's RusselCordandAlpacoaCoats 60to $1.50~worthfrom 81.00 to S3 oo C>:n. &a.1e by Board or Works' Office. Oth May, 1888. ~ uJS (Satur ay) Eve .B• Men's Black and Colored B acks. $1.20 up-worth from 83.00 to S-t.oo 
' CJrOoore open at''T.SO o'clock. Admisslon-:10 Boy's Jean and Regatta Suits- at $1 00 pet' suit . P. 3c L. TESSIER. cents. mayt2.h · · JO~T Ld!IBD ~~~l'BhUVll\T J;loy's and Men's White Vests--fr.?m 5~n~o· eo cen~s- = · 2~0 Brls of Marmion 
_, __ IWl , -AT-· . C. .· .CHOICEFAMILYFLOUR __, 
25 Cases Champ . ider··qr_ls & pints ~ryden s, 285 WA t"er-street. NmEaWylll,:JBt.fopovo_;._NEW EDITIONS . G D vern"' ant UJ.:a& 
25 Barrels Stout--qrts & pmts =- J1lns9.2ilp.hsp I " All I w 11 U~v. 
l OCasesCJrrants St d d. MA.RBLE w · ~. Ma.G~?e~~o~xr~s.nYA.u. , · •• 
--ANI>-- . an ar or~s Mr. Barnes of New York, by A . c. Gunter. uo cts SEA.Li;O TENDERS wn.L BE BE-
IRISH BACON & HAMS . . I q~!:;;~~=-~:!n~~~~ili'&~~c~~~~~.·~~~ May, c;;~r'o·~~~~~~~~C:,~~~t~i!~fAY, 14th · -,..... _,. ~ ~t l!otlnd, Yet. Loet, by E. 'P. Roe. SO ot8 r l 
' ~ 9 7 -'J e~ ~o"""VV"e::t-.w - Dossier. No. 113, by Emile Gaboriao, 25 eta ~ v sse 8 [ rork Cur~.] Triompl,ant Democracy, by A. carnegie. 30 cls wo 8 ST. JOHN' a, NEWFOUNDLAND. on llarcb, by John Strange Winter, so cts • ' 
0 ~ BALE BY ------ . Tho Alexandra Mollie Boob, Noe. t to G. eaoh 16cta . · 
J RYAN 1 Invite tbe public to·msneot mv lnr"O and veryaxcellent Tho \ orld's MinatTCla'lluslo Boo~, Nos. llo 8• of not leas Utan Fifty-five Tons. One to convay · a· J .. each 30, ct.e. Oil nnd St.offs to the North om and Weatern mt2,3i.fp,eod • • • -STOCK oF- . Francis~ Day'_s 6th Qomto Musleal Album, 80 cts Llgbt.IIout~eS. and the other to coove.:r ballding 
Seed • Otatoe. S J ~"'C"WA....,...... _ ~r-.,o· ..... 'T~~, Chappells Muau:al'Mnsruine, No. 84,80 eta material Md Sto~ to Llt.Ue DernierJ Jslancf, 
E', 
ChoiofJ Seed otatoes, 
dr'VARIOU3 QUA lTIES. 
J~ recelnd per ner" Jubilee.'' 
Clift.. qod ~ Qo. 
.. 1 • .. 
ap31 .. 
~.&:.a ...._, ~-... - ...... ,. ~ Sheard's Dance.Ann~ate, each SOots Bonavlsta Bay. 
" .. "'""',."~CIS &A • • J F Chisholm Part.lolllarscsdbeobt"nedfrom the Iuapeotor KON't7XINT8, TOKBS, AA*4•~•a. , ~· • • • ot:UghtHouseseachday, between the boura of 
may12 11-ana 2. 
..-A\ rat. s eulllol~nc.ly re.;;;t le \io defr com}.etit.ion. lsualan- WANT.BD-A CHILD'S MA,ID. Ap- The Donrd will not be boqDd to accept ttM 
tee eol1d at'' k and the b at of workmanahlp. Ouc~ rt ot;d01a eolloi- ply at. tbia om~. roayl2,8i.fp lowest or any tender. By order, • 
ted. Designs rurofehed by letter or otherwise. ar 8pcx:ial!'fduoUon F9R SALE-A COD-T.ltAP-12 by 10 ~ "J'· B. 8TIKLING, 
on all ~toodll orc\e~ duriog the eummer. C(!wont & plaater tor ealo. fathoms (nearly new), ~pply top, Po\\cEB, . , • Pro 8ecretaiT· 
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Hair-Dressin·g Saloon; 
ing if.all her life will be spent in this 
wild, beautiful, lonely place, and see-
ing tftat he lady staods there so long, 
and looks so sad, Mrs. Rogers did what 
she in ariably did when my lady look- [Late Blackwood's -226 Water Street] 
'- UNDER THE MANAGEMENT of .Mr. 
ed ill or grJeved, she sent the children WJLUAll REATLY (Jato of Mancbe11ter. who 
1888 
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to ·console her. The sweet sound baa a1so hnd ~perience in tho Uoited SLates. 
of s ilvery laughter floats ov~r the ~~~;ct~"~'~~8; ~~8~0~~J~~:u~~!~~ h~ ~':;. Br as w-Priced as is consistent with Artistically-designed 
vine-leaves, nearer and nearer come lays; tho work quick and good •. Como and sa"o and Soundly-constructed Goods. · iB:Y THE COUNTESS.l '- -
b 'ld b limo. ~Bows-f1om S.OO a.m. to 0.80 p.m. i GL 'SS R. co :~: ~a~a~~oices; the c • ren are v· aa~~f{.:i and dayo p....cting BolidaJ&-Ia~«- CALLAJIAN, A . .. •! 
They reach Lady Rydal, both beauti- .,--,.......-S.,..,.~~ For hirE-~ large Furniture Wagon. } Huckworth ami Gower St". 
----· .. --
CHAPTER LXII-Continued. 
fullittle faces flushed with running, ..&.-.'J "--~ ~~ Removals COnducted. mn}9 
:;;~l::;.:::i::::.1.::r::::::::: Yo' ur Pro· p· '"rtty quR T AINS! . CURTAINS ! 
She bent down nod kissed the sweet, 
brightfMe. 
"Papa could not take us*' dear ; he 
\vill be tired, you have b~en here so · 0 I . 
long·'' but Gordon looked at his mo- ' Our Spring S to lr lll 
left us to love each other." 
But when will he come back ? ' was 
mpatient quastion. 
tber'~ face, and sa"· there the traces of .. -L'< niE-~ I cannot tell," replied the hopeless 
mother, whose husband bad deserted 
her. 
"I want pa.)a," said tbe boy, with a 
sob. " I love ?apa-1 want him !"' and 
she could do i 'ltbing but tnko him in 
her arms andl ~oan over him until Mr~ 
tear s,_ and his eyes asked of her the old LONDQlf AND PROVINCIAL -·J~cLco~-. ' 
questten, one she could nev~r answer:.. l1 . . , Lace ·and Burmese Muslin. 
"" here is papa?'' Insurance Company,Jimhed. .. . CretoDDe- and Fancy Canvas. · 
M. MOPfROE, ACE NT. Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
mars &;.7 Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
· p E I I d p d Table Covers, &c. ' , , ~ Rogers, attr.a~ed by the sound, came A onEJtT event was to happen; it JYaS 
CHAPTER XLIII. 
........ 
up to them, • and then, Lady Rydal the spring-time of one of Ute lovefieat 
fell back, white, fain t, and trembling years that the world has ever see~. It 
on her chair. was.as though smiles fr.om Heaven it-
• • 
6 
an ro uce. NFLD. FURNITUR.E & MOULI;)INC CO. ~ 
" \Vhat is jt, Master Gordon ?" the self brigbte~ed, warmed and gladden-
nurse cried. " Have you been teasing ed the whole fair world. . . 
mamma." . • The squire had written to his beloved 
"No," said the child, shortly. " I daughter to say that he wo~ld pay his 
never tease her. I only asked where long promised visit at last. The earth 
papa is. I \vant papa~, and the. brave was'Testing unaer the warm rays of 
little voice.died off in a sob; then nurse the sun, the seed was all in the ground THE BUBBOBIBBB WIBBES TO IR¥0.RII HIS OUIV.rQJIBBiS D ~ 
General Publlc, ~Joe wW be deUYered to SubPcrlhen, e\'el')' ~ tSUdaJ• ~), knew what was the matter. and he thought he could spare a few from la&Juneto 1st September. Cuatomen "''qulring it in Sept., ma1 baYeltWitiiOa\ eztra.._.. 
"Go·and play with little Blossom, ~eks now. 1\Irs. Gordon was of course Dellvered: $6.00. Sent for (Atlantlc·Hofel): .00. 
dear," she sai.d to the boy, If I will take to ·accompany him, and be hoped to On Sale by Olttt, Wood & Co. rBanken, Steamboats, ch., supplied, pel' ton, at lowest rates. 
care of mamma."· find his beloved child better) and in L::... .,_., ••• 
It was no unusual thing for the nurse .good spirits. He went on to say in his Oboice Rat.ing Potatoes may2 :,-. """\7\T •. ~0~.--... " _ 
Sh b 1 d t f mayS ex RChooners nml a tore. to find Lady Rydal in this state. ., e Jetter that e was g a o come, or ~~ , --- - - -·-
soothed and calmed her, ,tben she went Gordon was seven years old now, and H . B 1:2 •• he· . 
after the child, only four years old then, be must.bn ve an English education. ay ay 0 ~ e 
and with such a shadow on his life. The same morning on which sho re-
"Master Gordon," she said, " 1 -want ceived the letter, LadyRydalcalled her PRIM.E CANADIAN HAY. , ------------
to task to you. Come and listen. 1 little son to her side. . STRONG AND RELIABLE DARO.l\1ETEBS, 
want you to promise me that you will "Gordon/' she said, "you remember 
.6..t 6/6 ~e""""' C""f'~.,.t So dclu)Clto M to iodicnte a Storm Eight: or.Tweh·o houriJ before its arrival. These iostruments arc 
not talk to mamma about papa again." grand mamma ? She is coming to see ~ .&::-' -.. vv - the same as those provided by the Brii.Uh Oo"reromcnt, at reduced rates, to flahing Yessels in tho 
" ·why not :·• be as ked, quickly. us. I hope you will be very nice and Apply to Channel and tho North Sea. • 
"I will tell you why~ you are quite kinu to her." D DOOLEY 1".T • C>~~..A..~, 
old enough tounderstand. Your mam- '~ do not like her," said (Jordon, mnyi , lw. • • mar<'hlll AtlAntic Hotel Bullcllu~: 
~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~1jf.~~:~~~j ;~l~~~~~i~::~~::;~;::::~: . 1 ::~¥-!J;~;:o~~i~?l-~:: J-~~T· -h~~EIV~B BJ - ~~ -~ JORD~~' 
her cry-do you see?" "She scolds grand papa ; I havo heard Men's Tweed Suits; Doy's Di3gonnl Suife At his Stor~, 17 and 180 Water Street. 
"Yes," replied tho child, gravely, her. I do not like her." Boy's T\\'CCd Suits 
Job lot Men's nnd Boy's Felt !lata 
nod the first of many shadows fell over "You were a little uo~ when you :\len's nod Doy's Cloth and Tweed CnJ'i'. 
theorave little fac~. saw her last," said Lady Rydal ; "only - A:-'D A~OTuEn smrltE~T cF-
"Remember," sa itt the llindly nurse ; four years old and now you are qearly Rcom Papers & Borclering- ohoico pa!torns 
"you must not speak to 'matnma about seven. You must forget that you did npril7 R. HARV f.. Y. papa because it makeR,.ber ery." not like her then and be very kind to 
"Iwillnot,t'aaidthebof; andbekept hernow. The markofagentlemanis Just • Re·ceived. 
his word. He never mentioned his fa- courtesy and kindness to.ladiea." ___ _ 
ther, but the question his lips must ·not "Am I a gentleman, mamma?'' he MAY PJU"tT OF TllE "YOUNO LA.-
..... ' .ed 1 b h' k d. 'tb b · ht fl h h" f dies Journal " u ....... r was asK a ways y 18 eyes; as e , w1 a r1g us ~n JS ace. . i\pril parts or Fn~ily llorald, :llyrn's Journal, 
he would sit •ith those large, bright " I hope &0, my dear. I t JS not money Centur~ ond ot her magazines. 
eyes fixed on 1 Aia mother's face, and or even good birth that makes a geii- Tho Ont('S etw~na by E. s. Phelps, 30 cents. 
"r 'l'ho Earth Tremble , by J::. P . Roo-:•o ccntll. 
aDd the question she read in them was tleman. A gentleman means a man Morlcfs l!nh·crsnt Libnm·. Yol. G0-30 c~nt:t . 
always: whose manners are gentle and courteous Cnpt nm Sm~leton, t.y. D . b efco (Cloth)- ,JO cents . 
un. . . , Loogrellow a Pr01.e \\ orks, (cloUt}-30 cents • 
...... ere is papa?., because h1s heart IS good. Nancy Baruhorn at Cbnllluqun-2.j ccot.'l . '~UWe Bl~m," as every one "I "ill be a gentleman mamma " Sermons by Sam. Jone3 and Sam Smnll-~5 l·cnt:t . .!a-.ft.-a.~ • , ' ! Vicka' Floral CiuicJe for 1&.<:8-20 cent.a . 
.a YIUWI'I~ had no reeoll~tion Clf sa1d the boy, and then, from the look m Tho Snd Boy nnd hi!; Sister-2.j ·cents . 
•t.leieL W.hen they both grew old- his eyes, abe knew the question. float· J F Chisholm 
er aDd could interchange thoughts and ing through his mind was this : mll\2. • • • 
idaaa, Gordon made little Blossome his "Is papa a gentleman?" 
corafidante. She felt her face grow scarlet as · tho 
"We bavegpt a papa,"· be would say boy's eyes lingered on her. If fidelity 
to her-" a tall, beautiful papa, like tho and truth were characteristics of a gen-
pieturee of th&t knights in your story tleman, what was Sir Lionel? and she no-
book, Blossom, he has gone away over a t iced from that time for~ard Gordon 
long jo~oy, 'fa fa:r a way, and nurse was always gEJntle and de fie en'tial to all 
~ays that we must never talk to mam- w9men. The May mornin~ came when ~a about him, because it makes her the squire and Mrs. Gordon reached tho 
cry.'' ~ pretty villa at foot of the Pyrenees-tho 
It It makes me cry," said tbe fair lit- squire, much excited with his journey, 
tle Bloasom, with unconscious hypo- proud of being so near Italy, wishing 
crioy-"it makes me cry too." · be could speak F rench; Mrs. Gordon 
L " No, it does nol, Blossom; it cannot. sustained by the conscious.nesa of the 
You do not remember him ; you cannot immense superiority of everything Eng-
cry for anything or any one ')ou have l.iah, filled with a gentle ease of condes-
never seen." cention for all unfortunate foreigners. 
"I want my t papa !" cried Blossom~ Both the squire and his wife 
proud of having something to want, .were startled by the eight of Lady 
and with a small sense of grievance Rydal; the ~wo years spent in the 
that she herself did not understand. bea~hy sea and mountain breezes had 
"You J:Qust never cry about him or made~eauty something wonderful 
talk about him," said Gordon, eagerly t to sec; tho light had deepened in her 
"but, Blossom, when we are together blue eyes even as the sheen of ht3r got-
we will talk about him, ana ·I will tell den hair was of n darker huo. The fair-
you how he.uaed to play with me." est color was on her face, though the 
So it .often happened that the two sweet, sad story w~itten there was so 
children would leave nurse and wander plainly read, she. looked more beautiful 
off together, wbile Gordon told his lit- than she had done in the fairest days 
tle sister all about papa. Papa, in·Gor· of her youth. _She was eighteen when 
don's eyes was a hero-a prince . there s~e was marned....-twenty-three _at the 
' · . ' ttme our story opened ; abe was 10 her 
~~~~B-. 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
...., or any Jnjurloaa malerlaiL 
E W GILLETT 'rO!IC\'IT'l. O~T. 
• • • • l"llC" \,JO, ILL. 
S:.a•r ... , . , .. .:. -~ .... ,..'!'•'-· •. .. .. ..... " 
TEA. TEA. 
100 half-chests Tea.. 
trDifTorent qualities and prices. 
was no one 10 tlre w1de world to com- twenty-sixth vear now but many a girl ~ to him ; thb little fellow was· quite of eighteen looked older, a·nd lacke.d - -
old enough to derstand that the her exquisite and dainty bloom. NO CONFEDERATION. 
Encourage Home Industries. 
obuge from one c try to another, ctobecontinueil.) HAVING F ITTED UP AJOBPltiNT-
lng __ Dcpartmont in the CoLONIST Bun~. the abeence of all the 0 faces, had .. ~.. with an Universal Press, tu1d a largO quantity of IOme~hing{o do with pa~.. A man's first caro should be to avoid the latest etylee of.t,~ wo are prej>a.red to exe-
Lad1 Rydal had ~t the villa two the reproaches of his own heart ; his .~~k, ~u thc!J~ v~~· ;~ n~:tn:::O~ 
yean now, and this morning as she next, to escape the censures of the prompOy 1\tt~nded to, nt roosonablo rntcS. 
ttands on the te11ace, ,e}l/3 ftJ wonder. world.-Addison. P • .B. BOWERS. 
C>:ri.e ~-u..:n.dred. :B::x.s • . soap~· 
~nl? Ollvc, Electric, Crowu, Fancy Tollct~in c-r cnt '"!lrlct y.} 
A ND JN STOCl{·-BllEAD, FLOUU, l"ORJ{, LOIN~, JOWLS, l_..A 'RET A1\U Mea~ Deer: 20 firkins of choice Butter-n t~pl('ndid qunl iL~ : n fine Msortment. Fnnry'Biscuit!', 
'"lz. : "Currnut Tops "- iced, .. Sultana." Jumb:cs , &c .. Ginger, Soda, ~'-' .. Pin in nnd Fruit C'llk(l 
100 b:cs fino Conrectionery, 100 bottles ditto. 100 dozen. of Jnms, " iz : Agricot. DnmEOn, l«tl & Black 
Currant, nncJ 2-lh tins or PeacheR, Pine Applet~. ~c. , &r. Al!'o(Pl·~~t Fnc<ln and Bnmtt, Chctltler 
Chet'8e; Colmnn's White and Blue Starch ; Pickll·8 and Syrt'r pr:--.arTI1C nllO\'C Steck wiJl be EOIII 
nt ext-romely fow rnte&-wholesalo or rclllil. · \ 
ap28 A. P. JORDAN. 1 7S & 180 Wnter ~t.rc>€'t. 
Ourea Dlplltllerl:>, Croup. Aat.lun ... D:oocllll • Noarwgt,.. Pocumoola, r..houmatl• m .-JliHCSIDcr a t tho 
Luoea:" Boor..,oeu. JJ>I!u t :u.a.DAciWlcr Couab, Wb:~epl:ls: Oouab, ~tan b. Cbolorc llororllu•. :07MD• 
~~~~~ .. ~~A ~ DY N E:~~ ~"!~; T rouble•. a ad crreot 'nlluo. EY· Bpi.Jial :otac.._, 1 , erybocly •boal4 
W• wm .cu>d n--. bavo Utla book. 
poarpa ld. to " 11 • and tbo e • wbo 
who ••ad '""'' • IICDd for lc will 
osraea, an III <J .... .,.. an.r t.ll.aDk 
trat•d Pac--.bl 1 ~ - · t bcl.r luc.Q •tara. 
All wbo bu,. • or1 u11 '" •t 1:, •ball rccc.l<r• a ccrtlftca::o tbat tho moo•y •ball 
bcl...,t\lodec1 1rnut •·~ • .. ~ rico, 26ot•.; 0 bot~oo. $ 150. Exp .... pNpOJ4 t Jl 
a o7 part o · ...... :. \.. • • J ODNSON ~CO., P. 0. Box 2110. Bo•too, Kaaa. 
I MEN: 
Cenuine. Sin.qer ·Sewing Machine I 
~ JFOHEA.PE..a THAN EVER. . 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
) 
.· 
-...../ TERl\IS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Dad TlntCII. we ba~e reduced the J'ri<'o or 
nll our eewing machinet~. W e call 
tho attention of TaUon nod Sbo<'-
,makers to our Singer No. 2 .. thnt . r 
can now seU at n ,.e~ow figure ~ rn 
!net, tho pricefl oC a our Ocnu1~t' 
Singers, now. , -ill ru rise you. \\ c 
warrant e\'cry machine ror Ol't'r fi"c 
yefl"'l. b 
Tho Oenulno Singer 18 doing t o 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a Singer. 
l at. Uses tho sb01 teJt needleor any 
look-stitch D'Ulcbine. 
2nd- Canice a finer ncedlo with 
'\i ven size threl\fl 
Sd. Ueee agrentu·oumbl.'r of Bites 
of tbread with one size necd.lc. 
4tb. W'ill cloee a seam tighter "1th ~~~-:iC$"_;~L:·v linen oread than nny other macb.ino 
will with .Uk. 
Old maehioee ta.kon ln cu;changc. 
Machines on CMY monthly r•r· 
menta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfotmdlun~. 
Sub-Agents: IUOlJD, J . McGRATH.L-..LltUebay; JOB.N HA.ll'l'EBY, lJr. (.r , c 
mayS JOBJJ T. DuJWPBY, PJaoeutla. . 
.. 
\ 
1 
) 
, 
' 
· .. · 
\ 
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l 888. 
Consignees per Plymouth. 
coNSIGNEES OF GQODS FROll nos· 
. 
, .ton, Mn . , _u.S.A., Jl tr brigt. Plymouth. will 
please. 1-'ns.t EntrJd ~nd ~e immediate <M!Iivery 
oC thctr Ooods. • · 
CI~r~: Wood & ~"0. A. D. 800-1497. · T RAD'fi•IONS OF a Western Land-np3 
FOR SALE 
'-1 
. . Propheot of Seneca-Seneca and Columbus,a 
OOlncidene&-Piato's "ALiantia "-Voyage or St. 
Brendan-St. Malo--Missions .in Iceland-'11te 
Flato ~. A. D., 860-pi!oovery of Greenland 
by Gu~buern, 8~6-R&-D18C0very by Eric Raud, 
980-DI8CO~ery of America by Bjarni,. !lSS-
Labrador, 'NewfouBdland, No\'a Scotia dis&v-
(FEE SIMPLE PROPERTY) ;.red.by Lief, 1000-It Myln, or Great iroland-
A LARGE FISHING ROOI. 
L'\t~ly in nM • r M R' • . I cettges of an lridh Colony in Americn-Episoo-
a t QuiJi\'f(li3C:'thtn o r. tchard Power, sttunte pal Sees in Greenland. lO:lt to 1406 Voyage of sl~.lblcs anJ 'carria~e ~:~!;. aa:r:oand ndsh sltol_re. ~o, 1880-Reli~ of John Guy's Colony at Cu-
hoUBe a • n we wg per 8'Cove, or Cu td's. 
• 
SPRING ·- 1888! 
...,Just R~~eived from Lond'On, per. brigt. Cleme~tinp. 
pn!:SERV~S-;\SSORTED- IN 1-tb.,l CHOW - cHow • .1\IJXED PICKLEs 
-lb. and • lb tiDs-Raspberry, Gooseberry, ~noc of Vanilla ' 
Red· c.urra~t, Black <;;urmnt, Plum, Greengage, I Lemon, Peppermint and CIO\'f'B 
' tra'' bern· A pple·JE'lly. Mnrmntnde N . B~- CofT~nnd Milk Cocoa and Milk l -Ib tins 
Tho !100\'C•mcntlonhl pr~rvcs ltr .. or t!Uperior I l'ondensed Milk'-t-lb tin. • . [C.: 
quahty. - T I 8 ;. I ..l ,...___ oooa Currnnlco in 1 cwt C::l.Sf>S ... ar. ora ros. Nu...S \,,C()n; Tdylor DroJ. Ararrilla 
ll . ~ p . ·• · . 1 cry s omrepatb1cCocon; Tnyk>r'd.do 1-lbti·s ~o'''J c. ols ·n s.Corn F.lou~l~llo bx11; !lb pkl.i Fry's Chooolato-tlt. cakes; Dutch Ch~so 
Ltmc utcc nnd Lt!DC ~utco Conlml I Al.mond Nuts, Walnuts, HtUel Nuts ~la.<~p1Jer5ry Syr~p, '!' pmt.co and qunr ta Carraway SeE-ds, Nutmege, Cloves, All.spico 
.emon rr~p: m pmts and qunrts I Cinnamon, Ginger, Rlack and Whito·Pe r 
l:"n ~ Pcrnns s ~uco-Mushroom and Cat~;up I Mustard, in boxes and ke · Breatt Sodappe 
t;urnc Powder r. French Cn~crs,_Yorkshire Relish, Cream' of Tartar, Bakings;~wder, Egg Powders 
::ir'And cont~nttally on hand, a large stock Groceries, Pro,·isions, Wines and Rpirit&. 
· o-O::a:~ ::r O"::eE:I:LLY· 
. 200 ~ter Street, 43 and 4G King's .Bo:d. 
Tll~ , Nn~. Con~~ll~at~~ Fonnffi'J Co., Limit~n. 
. Beg 1.(. ncquaint the pubUo that they havo now pn hand, a v~ety of 
-·~••t lltlll.,.. lllllll ..........,,............1 11111 1111 I 111 1111111. 1 lit ltll l · ttllttllll lllft attt 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Cresting& of Hot.ses, &c. 
a.-Al\'D. WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
Af"" AlI Ordetll left with ' UJ! for either of the above will have our immediate attention. 
i""'"., , JAMES \ANCEL. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH <BRITISH AND MERCANTILE \ 
~·~11P311H 
--(:o:}--
1 EI:)~ABLlS!;lED .a. .0., 1809J 
R.t:roURCES OF TBE QOMPr\.NY AT THE 8lsT DECEMBER, laM: 
-. . ' I. --()A.MT AJ. . 
Au~bortseJ ()apttal.. ......... ....... ........ ~ .. ~ 000 "' " ;jubsoribed c • 1 • • .......... .. .... • .. • ..... • .. " ....... " ... "' "ooNoJ1 1\1\1" 
.Paid-u Ca i~Eit.a. ............... ! .. ; . ......................... .. .. .... . ........ ................. 2,000,000 
p p .. .... .. ........... .. ..... .................................................. .. 600,000 
R u. - Pl.wl F\r!'IO. 
Pr~e~e . ........... : .... ... ......... . . : .. ........ ;; .............................. .. ........ .t:f..t.i 676 
BJmlum reser;e ............. : .. ; ........................... ,. ........................ 362.188 
ance o pro t a.nd loss ac't .... ........................ ·-·············-·· 67:896 
' r- ~~~ W.-.u&~ra Yu~u. 
A'i)um~'1 Fund (Life Branoh) ...................... .. .................... .£8 274. 836 
o. un (Aonu 'Y Branch)................................................ '~78:1t7 
BBVBHUB JOB TBB YEAR 18 
ta,"'•., 9B8 
~ Lif p . ~ 'IBII Lin DRAimiD'I'. i.::ui~ ~ Prer;~(::.~~~ltl8;m-·i·4·b;:·~i8 .. j;;;y;;;;~i)£469,076 
an m~ ................... - ............................... ..... ... ...... ........ 124.., 711 
--... -- .£693, 792 
N f'' &-.ua !'1111 &' ... Dl:r~, 
. .-u art- Prdrniums and Interest ...... .............................. ....... £1,157,073 
19 11 
IS G 
12 6 
10 6 
llf 1 
3 2 
2 a 
b b 
1 II 
----
13 • 
u • 0 
£1, 760,866,. 7 • 
Tb~ ..:lccp.m~\100 Funds of thu Life Devartmen~ are free Crom liability in re. 
s~ct _of t!ie Fir~ Department., and in like manner the Accwnula~ Funds of 
tbe Fire DeP.artmen' are free from liability in respect of the Life D~pJ rtment. 
'-....7 Insurance& e6'ected on Liberal Terms. r 
.:1 OhU3t Office,~-EDINBURGB &. LONDON. '.) ;} GEO. SHEA, 
. General Agent jor Nfld,. 
I L;ONDON & ~ANCASHIRE 
Fi,-e l~su.ranee Co 
----<>----
Clali'll.S paid slnce 1862 amount to .£3,461,563 stg. 
Pr 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon a.lmost every description of 
operty. Claims are met wtt)l Prom11t1tude and Liberality 
'l'lie Rates Of Premium for IIisur&BCOO, ana'all other lnforinatlon. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY 1£ CO. 
AgtmM. at Jnha'a. N.,..roaactland• 
Jlt.e . .,ntnal' ~if.e ~usuxau~.e <!r.o-~'y, 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
CAsae~ January 1st, 1887 . • • • • • • $114,181,968 ash 1ncome for ~6 . . • • 1 lnsnrance in fotc abou\ . • • • • • • • *21•137,1 9 
Policies in force a ut • . • · • • ' ' • • ' • t400,000,000 
..., • • • • • • • • • 180,000 
Tho Mutual Life ~ Lal'gest Llfe Company. and. th~ Strong~t 
· _, Flnancl 1 Institution to the WoTld. 
o!:"'No ot" r u Jrit;zallr b, .. Jl ,, I 1')'\s L1.8il& otvrog~o~ ~ iC4 P.11tor-!lollhN; ..... t no cntur 
-~ ,.,.,"' ,.'l rr1 \lN ~) , QQ~PB&R&NSlVE A POLICY. ...._ 
A.. S. ltE~I••:a.L. 
~~D~ ~t Nowfo~. cU~!J· 
I, 
NOTICE!' say with rrgard to the report of the temperuce 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES committee that I did not eigl} it lo: tae reuon against infringing on or making my mak- Th that I. do not believe in a high 1~1* law .. 'J'}ie 
iog m.>: anehc:>r, or any anc~or with any feature e HouLe of A I 
of my 10\'ention nttachod to 1t. Moet persons are ~- 88 Y • bon. Attorney General, I know, took a d.iJI'ne~at 
u~der the imJ?rC88ion that 1f they make the vi ( th d d'd ~-..u .L.. b shgh~t alteratton, they oan obtain a patent; but ~ . ow o e matter an ' not co ... "'er U1a. 1 
such Ul not the case. l)Od should not bO allowed or Tnuasn.u, April 1~. c aigning the committee'~ report he would in any 
granted, for such is contrary to the laws, rules 0 tinued .) way interfere with hia freedom of action oa thia 
and regulatilliUI or patents. 'Illo manufacturers In England said they were safe to make my an- HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I am sur- question. · Jf I h~d aigned that report "e WO}llcl 
chor, and would not infringe on any other patent priaed that the argumcnta which hue bee~ used have bad the bill be (pre the lrgiala&ure loDg ~o. 
or get themselves into trouble by so doing. ' milT~. T. s. CALPINt ·by h~n. mo~bers. taking the other aide of tbu I am eurpriaed that the bon. JDerDber for Trioity 
. queallon have ) been 10 weak; in fc~.ct no e'ffort baa aummoned sufficient courago td introclllce aw:h TEST I M 'O N I A LS. seems ~o b"·e· bern made to meet th~ weighty a bill e<inaia'ering .that he ia almoet entirely with· 
In Favour of Oalpin's Patent Anoh~r. arguments' in !nor of the reaolutione which I our support either within thu houee or oo~. 
/ have introduetd here thisevening. The principle It 'is quite evident that the bon. member' a m-... 
Tnoxas CALPlN :-
ST. JOIDi'S, Dec. 8, 1887. ~u ~? ad~itted tbat ,tbe sale of intoxicating sure is distasteful alike to liquor eellen ani the hquors 1n .thu country is a great e\'il, and the temperance people, and I do not eee what .up-
duty of the legi.elature ia to entirely do away "ith port he can hope to obtain for it: AI eYerJ bOD. 
thia evil. The only argument put forth againat member knowe, I am in faYor of the reeolutiou 
prohi~tion thu' evening and which had any intr~uced by ~e bon. Attorney General. which 
f?rce 1n them, !elate to the tff~ct which probibi- eimplf uke that the people hue a right to tab 
t1on would hJve on our trade a.nd financial aff .. in, a YOte on the question.of prohibitiOD. 
DIU.R Sm,-Bavlngo used one or your Patent. 
Anchors on brord my veesel on the Banks 88 u 
rldiog anchor, I must say it frD.Ve 0\6 entire satis-
faction and merits all the pnuso I can give it and 
would advise all in thetrado to adopt thla an'cbor 
ao 88 to be riti of the entanglement if stock and 
top flukes, which would bo a great renee. I have 
also used your Pat~t Anchor: for trawl moori,og 
and must say gave entire satiafaction. 
CAP'I\ ~lORGAN HALLETT. 
. Bohr. Daisy Maud, Burin. 
ST. JOHN'S, Dec. 9, 1887. 
Ma. T. S.~.u.P . 
nua - avin bad one of your Patent 
Anchors o e Granf Banke, and uaed it in Syd-
ney and eleewhere, and ita holding powen are 
~rising ; and I believe in time it Will be t~e 
only Anchor ueed by bmkera and others. 
VA.PT. "GEORGE-BONNELL. 
ecbr. Mar Bell, BuriD. 
and' I contend that they are matters which ahould Ma .• MORRIS-There wu a etory told by 
h . ' not am per us 1n the emalleat dtgree in coni.der- Mark Twain, that after having writteA a humor• 
ing thit queition, for "e have admitted the. evil oua piece he alwaya read it to a certaill mu he 
which exiata to a large extent among ~s, and it kept for that purpoee, and it tbia man laucW ~~ 
we aboli.eh it by legislation the quution of re- the article read to btm, it wu iunriaWJ ._,.., 
venue would be a mioor matter. The condition lly Hark Twain. Probablf, actin1 OD tbe ... 
of the' people would be ~ greatly imprond that principle, the bon. member for J'riDl&1 (llf. 
the7 would be in a poeition t6 pay taxa on olher Wataoa~ baYingleuoecl that the ....... ~ 
articla imported into thia colon:y in aubstitutioo ber for Burin (Hr. Pet~~~) ...... ._._.,~111.,,..~~ 
for thoee paid OD intoxicating Uquori, and takiDg liceDte act wu baduc:ed to .U... 
thia fact into colltideratioo, I do not think that PIO" & .beuSclal .......... 
i'. 8. C.oU.PIN :- ... 
BuRne, N~v. lOlh, 1887. &n}bodf will I&J tha~ prohibition coaJd MrioaalJ all that baa beeo .... bJ 
aB"ect our nTnue. It hu beeo augnted bent Speaker, ill ngard to tiMI'·II'~I!IJI!P' .. 
Sm,--Huing ueed Cb~t\ Anchor thla 
BUmmer, on the Grand for a ddblg anchor 
it held ml,.= firm and eecure ia all the pi& 
The non- oua action under the bow and on 
tbe rail, in & heavy ewell, all of. which provee it 
to be an invaluable invention when oompared 
,Oth the uld mud-book. Yours rMpeetf\llly, 
OAPT. JOSEPH GODDARD, 
Bohr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
- ' T. 8. CALPJS : Dear Sir,-My cr¢t drove ashore laet Fall at Black Island, with hq 6-cwt anchor 
and 3IS fathoms or chaio out. I borrowed one of 
your 56 weight P'tonts, put it o.ut, and with a line 
to the windl~, this surprising little Rtoold088 
anchor took ruy crnft and oontenta oft in.aafety 
It is only when your nnohor saves some craCt and 
poor souls (rom getting in oontnct with an O\"er-
whelmlng reef or brcatcor, thnt your anchor wUI 
get its due appreciation. If large nncbol'll are D.B 
~ m proportion ns the · one I tcated, everyone 
ihould use them. I nm, d~ar sir, yours, &o. 
' · . P. M. JAll.ES, 
feb24, 1 m,eod Capt. ach. • A rial,' Brigus. 
thia enniDg th&t thia . matter ahould be forced tioa beatowecl bJ tJui,.JaaD. ...... ~,lifj 
on tbe next aonroment, but I fail to eee why Mr. Watloa, apoD &be q• ... OIIt~:~tll.la;il 
we cannot now deal with it.· U the amend· ttouble takm bf Ida ill ••*auil.li;,ij; 
menta which the honorable member £Jr Trinity, Ia~ of tbe coDUDittee; aad what .Uadillllil~lall4 
Mr. \Vataoo, hu introduced mean high Ji. of the boo member by the Speaker il 
cenee, auch ai are in •osue in the United Statee, of the bon. the Speaker hi ... lf. W"atla npnl to 
l cannot eupport it. It is &. priac:iple totally the molutiona brought in by the boa. the Afllli· 
ualtoown here, and. aimplr amounta, u has ney Gc!oeral, I coaaider there ia "Yery much .ore 
been auggeated, to a monopoly of the liquor in the principle it involva. thaa wbat. the boa. 
busineu by a few men who could afford to pay gentleman ~onld hue ua euppoee. Tbe nal 
this high license. It would enab)e the few per- queatidn involved is, I take it, u to whether & 
aons who '!ere in a poaition to procure a license, majority ia to be given a right to dictate to a 
to fit up ~heir ealoona in most fucj.nating and at- minority in everything. Certain locallegialatioa 
tracti\'c style, and holding out every inducement has been cited as precedenta for the bill; aad it 
for youilg men to spend their time and money in baa been said that it wu no leaa unfair to aub-
them, and in such a case as this the danger mit prohibition to the people than it would be to 
would be f&r greater than it ia at present under' eubmit the queation of Confedorati~n to the polla. 
the or~nary license Jaw. I do not think that it There is no anology between the two cuea; one 
. [Copy.) is likely that the reault of hig_h ~icen.s& would be being a legitimate subject for legislation ud. the 
TilE P ARSONAO£, Fooo, ~2rtl Aug. 1887 · such a remedy as to make it worth our whil: to other being a. matter of morala rather than legiala-
J. L. DoCIUOON, .EsQ.:- , · · A · b DEAR Sm,-Piea~~e send me n small CniP.in's pua a measure tn support of it. If big~ Jiceoae tton. gatn, t ere it also thu imp:>rt.ant difl'•rence 
~nt Anchor, ~ to SO pou.nds; but not ovor 30 means a genera1 increase in lieense fees, I think between the two caaee, that in the matter ol 
6s::. .~ndcr 20 pounds weight. I intend to do-flway · · 1 b' C ' d With grapnels, the nnchors works so wolJ. tt Ia on Y c 1ps in porridge, for I consider that on,e eration, majority and minority muat be 
. Yours, etc., when a question of fees is railed in this matter alftcted alike by the result which foU~we, while 
dec9,2iw,Sm. (Signed), C. WOOD. it ia only trilling with the aubject and can do no in the case of prohibition only the mioorit)' • 
--------------~--~----------. ETT possible good. It is true that restriction may be woulsl be aff~ted. . There. ia another upec& ol 
. ' 
~'ILL . · •e, ' beneficial in !fme places, but to say that it is the prohibition·question which, I do not think. Q. . ~ preferable to prohibition throughout this country some of the p~hibitionieta have con.aidered. ~ 
. POWD£R&O . .. is totally absurd. I will not go ao f11r ~ to say the bon. members who intend voting Cor thi.t re-
y that our license Jaw does not require some alter- solut~on prepared to take the cooaequencea of pro-L . E ation, for I think- it is capable of impro\'ement, hibition as te{o.rde our international relatione? not only with regard to the law itaelf, but also to Amongst othe~ined by the comm\ftee of ~ 9 PER CEN?; the enforcement of it. I am not, howenr, pre- this house upon the temperance queatio~, wu 
PUREST, STJiONC£S"!', BESV. pared to accept this amendment in aub3titution Mr. Perez, the acting Span.iah Conaul, 'aad hia 
for prohibition, which I consider is the one and eYidence went to show that the puaing of probi-R~ad:r (or u.~o 'n :tny q nnntlly, For 
1'1Ulklo,; Sonp. Suft,.u lnft "'nt~~. nl~.o­
CccUo~:,nncl a huudrC"d oUoer u""~• A 
c:u1 equals 20 J>Ounda SAl Sod11, 
Sold b7 nll Oroc:t-f'll nnrt DMII;t;<al s. 
E . W.GILt.r::TT. TORO~'TO. 
Minard's .Linjment. 
radical remedy to meet the evils complained of bit ion in thjs ·country would, to a large extent, 
by the multitude of petitioners who hue applied damage our relationa with Spain. Some yean 
to tb~ legislature in tbu behalf. ago a tax of fifty centa was levied upon our fish 
MR. PETERS -As the hour ii so far advanced owing to Spanish wines not being admitted iato 
I merely "ish to make a fe~ remarks on this England duty free ; and if prohibition were 
question. Wherever ,prohibition haa been in torce adop;ed by us, he considered it posaible th~t, u a 
d,.!. r:D ~ m' m . it baa always prol"ed a success and if necessary I rctaliat?ry meuu. re, th~t.t tax might be rene"ed 
·-CIS «l k.,'a:J.O ~ ~ .!!! ~ ·~ 13 c) can produce fig urea to sustain my position in by Spain. Some bon. memben who llave ad-
·-B· , f ~ o ;.:3 &; saying thi.s. It will be remembered that after ~·ocated prohibition seems to hue but Ut~e faith 
.9-] IXl ~ ~ '0 r:D the vote of prohibition was taken here last session in the eff.:ct of moral suasion with regard to intern-
A~ _.,. o a) Cl) 
"0 ~ a):= a committee '!as appointed on the subject of perance; but they ought not to ignore the result. 
~ gJ S ~ ]~- temperance legislation and of this committee I already obtained through moral suasion or forget 
:;; ~ ~ ~ g: 13 ~ was a metnber. JVter the comllJillee bad adopt- that, although our popul~t.tion is continually in-
CISI3 c=. ~ :iS o ::I g ed a resolution against prohibition it issued cir- creasing, the quantity of liquor imported into thi.e 
·- o0'-'Z::~ ::I bO (J) , ~'-'! culara to q agislra\es and others inviting them to country is decreasing e\'ery year. I muat take 
<Pca.cm .... l"!l • h B h ~ '"' 0 .c: 0 ... ~.... ex prcas their opinions on the aubject of temperance 1ssue with ·t e ·boo. memb~r for . Jnuuta, w en 
ck 
g ~ ~ i3 ° ltgulation. Amongst others who forwarded re- he says that all temperance people are in fuor of 
Z ~oor:ls:l ~ goo e-~ pliea \VU/udge Bennett, of Harbor Grace, and prohibition, and that bon. member must know 
~ ~"8 r:D ..J!l ~ with your permission I would read an extract that such a etatem~nt is incorrect, and that many 
p ~ «l-; _! ~ ~ from his reply in reference to the working of the warm friends of temperance are opposed to prohi-
0·--" '"' ~ 5 r:l permi!si\'e law in Harbor Grace. bition regarding it u unfair and arbitrary in 
a3 ~~;;1Xl8 F;eh~vry 28, '8;. principle, as well aa impracticable and incapab~e 
C, C. RICHARDS.&~O., SOL£ PROPRIETORS. " There, baa b~en a more than proportionate of being enforced. On the contrary u has beeu 
· ~---- decrease in disorderly conduct and fighting on the well and truly said by the bon. member for 
STtLL ~NOT~HER! ·. streets, ee~ciallyduring the put three years Trinity, Mr. Wataon,whenhestatedthatinae 
since tho temperance act baa been in force. There present state of feeling on the question, prohibi-_ 
GJU.'"I'S,- Your lln:ARD'B Lt.NnmliT is my great 
remedy for ~ lOs : and 1 have latulv uaed n suo- waa not a drunken fight on the streeta o( Hatbor tion would be decided at the polls on purely aec-
oooafully In Curi.ng ·a case of 8ronehltJa, and con Grace lut year. There has not been one com- tarian linea : and this i.e in iteelf an argument 
eider you a.re entiUed to great prnblo !or giving to mankind ao wonderful a remedy. plaint for drunkeone54 or fighting a.t .Heute Con- against submitting thia question. I have not 
J. M. CAMPBELL, tent ~f three yean since tho local option act baa tducbed upon , the finMcial argument aMta · 
Bay of Ialanda. been' in force there. o o Oo looking O\'Cr tho prohibition ao ably pre'eented by aome bon. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. recorda I think about one-third of the persona on gentlemen who preceded me; but beaidee 
PRIOE -:- 25 OENTB. thia r~turn were not resiclepta within the district. dutiea to the exten.t ot something like 8146,000 
may18.8m.2iw 0 • 0 The temperance act baa been in force which must be losl to the revenue, a very large 
THE COLONIST in thia di.etrict during the past three yeara and ia sum. would have to be expended in the p~vention. 
Is Publi8boo Daily, bru The ColoniA PriD~ and likely to be continued. Although t-here l-as been of liquor amllggling and the enforcement of au 
PubllAhing CompAny" Proprietors, at the oftloe of t" · Company, No. 1, Queen's Roach. near the Custom eotne illiclt telling yet the benoffcial ~ecta of the act which would be round moat difficult of appli-
Houae. act havo been ao ma!ked that I aho!lld be aorry cation, if not altog9ther impracticable. Welshty 
Bnbecription mtee, 13.00 per annum, strictly'in th h l advance. . · to aee e di.etrict revert to licenaee either high or ae t e seven argumenta againat a prohibitot:y 
A.d~ertlal.ne ratoe, 50 oenta per ':::~ t01t ftnt low, limited or unlimited in number.'' law aJe the main o~ection to it in my mlad ill 
lneertion : and t3 centa per lnoh tor contlnu- · . h · • · · atloa. Specf.al ratee for maothly ~ or Returns 10 yeara of Harbnr Grace l'ohce Court t e arbltrary pnac le upon wh1ch 1t i1 bued, 
yMrly oontracia. To luure ~on d[.; ~ -Drupk and Di.eorderly. and that gives to a bare majority the right to 
fb!!l~~:t:!':~en~ fl~ be iJJ not later 1877 '78 '7~ '80 ~81 '82 '83. '84 '85 ~6 '87 ride roughshod Qver a minorit7 who· ln ~int of 
Oor~deoco and t~tb« mat_.. re~ &o 125 80 69 83 98 100 97 90 69 67 H number• may be almost ettual, and iD.intaUJaace 
::d~~i~~~':·t:lo~  reoetYe promp -' · In face of that report there can be very little and importapce aurpa_M tb8 dominant majoritJ. 
~. lfe BOW-. do~bt, bu~ what the pt~rmitaive act ia work!zlg Our preaent PermiNive Bill or local optioo law Ia 
EdUor eM Colonial, 84. Jolm'•• l(ftd aatte(actonly at last in that ditttict. l hve to to a eertaih ~tent ~ro\\bition; but in tha\ law, 
.. 
\ 
I 
. . 
= 
T 1888 -
1 Rf' l · • f into the mo\'ement, are ~lad oi u exc:Uee to e-:. MURDER ON BOIRO I ST. JOHN SHIP, which it not 10 e:llreme ae the measure no" Tho of Washinn1on Act, 1888. I a i !J ~ .0' ,0' n x..s • tricate themeelws from a dubioue aod dangerou. --
aoughi fo.r, th~ J~gislation ba.s admitted tb•' a ~l poettaon. The peasan ay ba"e a hankerio~r A. letter from Mr. Thomas Glend~nning, of 
min.ority has certain rigbte, and decided that a BA.TURDA Y, MA. Y 12· 1889· aftu the advantages of dis oneaty, tbou~h of Yarmouth, mate 'Of the~ ship" Josi~ Troop," gives 
two-third majority is ftquiaite for the enforce- Ah Act upeoting a certain Treat1 be· . late tboae 7~ ~0 be much ) c~rtain and un- particulara of a tragedy which occurred on board ment of the act,; British legislators . }lave alwaye tween Her' Britannic )lJ.jeat1 J.nd the The French Fishing Bounties. qualified j but It 11 not. eaay to beb e that they the abip at Yokohama. The~ bad a Chinese cook 
been moat caftf'{l to conee"o the liberties of the ~aident of the ·United States. will incur · the le"ere censure of the Church for and cabin boy, and Jhe lattn seem1 to have been 
oobjeol as iootal.ced by tbe noanimity l..bich ;, , · . , be ,.j.0 of ro, U.g boycottio~ aod m~~ot£ioi•• a ou•ly, bad oo•t.of • youp• """'· Du•iog tb?\ 
nquired.£romjuriee whenever i~ it attempted to (cOfltint~ed.) We are indebted to Meure. W·. H. Mare, S~n t macy 0 the League. \'oyage be sea'ded a dott and the mate cba.ti!ed 
•convince a man of an offence for "hicb bis.,!!!otural lO-Anyon~ of the oflfcers or peieons herein- & Co., for the following s•atement of the bounuee In View of the fact tba"-in a Jlreat number of him' for it. The cook had difficulty to make him 
flftdom would be curtailed. I for one refuse to before mentiontd may bring an.y ahip or veuel 0r giYt'D to the French fi&herme.n. It is the moat cuee priesta have been active organizen and illi-. de his "~rk. 1 He " ' ill he~rd to threaten ven-rteognize~e ptinciple that wisdom is atWaye to boat ~ing within any harbor in Newt8un.dland reliable information yel published on the ma~ter. cit trea.urere of the u plan of campaign" the geance and after the ahip arrived at Yo'kobama, 
be found on the aide of a popular majority, or or hovering in British waters within three marine 'theee bountie3 look as if they were ao fTanged papal de~tee, even if it effected th~ clerfty' only, the. mate "as just about· gettinjr to work takinJl 
that the 1:02: populi is always to be taken as the mites of any of the ,coultl, b'lys, creeks, or bar· as to. eff«:Ct the fishery product~ of Newfoundland would be' of .cry great significance, but i( it ex: count 'or cargo .,hen he beard a llO\Ind behind 
vox Dei. El'ery law,tbat passes here ea~bliebea bora in Newfoundland into any port and · search in marketa hitherto held by tba 'COlony :t-:' tends to the laity and embra~ in ita. condemn~- him and turning ea" the Chinese cabin boy with 
a precedent that may be used in reference to her cargo, and may alto examintJ the muter. upon noul\n' ro FJSln."o YES..'IEf<S ca.Ews . tion ordinary membership of the Leaaue ita im- the carpenter's ne upraised to atrike him on the 
. od . l t aav d r b r F h h dl be • ·Ad back of the beau. 1\ein .. discovered the boy ran something plae. T ay we }>\U a aw 
0 
-,., oath toucbio~r the cargo and \'Oyage; an 1 t e On dried codfish, the production o rene portance can ar y , over-eetima ... · . ,. 
that a man as to a. a miJOn Y as· o w maater or person in comma.nd does not tru y an- fisheries, exported direct...from Frenc . s enes or It woul e a very cnnoue aor o ro.c .. • ~ h k 
· 't t hether "' 1 · b fi b · d b · t f p •A•ta .. t 1 'nto the bold. I• wa.s then found that he had 
they. will allow him to take a glass of liquor. I( awer the ,questions put to him in such examina- from bonded Warehouses in France to French ism w'bich could show jealouey of the interference struck the cook twice with the axe, one blow 
e acbbit the principle of such a law it is quite 'tion be ahall incur a penalty of four hundred seUlements in America, . the ladies, Wut and of the papacy for the vindication among tboee of almost &e\'ering the ~ad from .the _body and the \. h b
' ll • tro ' · f b 1 · other making an ·a.,ful ~ash 1n h11 face. The • pooeible tho\ tomonow we moy ••• • ' • - dollan, aod if ouch ohip, "'"' o< boat, U fo,.ig• East, and the \Veol cout of Africa, 0< othe< the Rom•• Catholic faith o t • e emeDI£'1 pn•- mao wa lyiog.i• a pool of blood on the gallo) 
duced ho,. compelli•g people to go >o Cbureh 
0
' 
0
, oot na;igat.d acco«<iog to the laws •! the tnnoatlaotic couotri.,, provided the<• !'a f-,.och ciplos of mo•oliLy ,..,.goiud by all ci.Ui,.d com- liDo, quite "-"'!· He ,muol h~TO hoeD otmk 
to abandon railway travelling on Sunday•, or the t:nited Kingdom or of Newfoundland and . Consul at the port of importa\ion, a bounty ie muniti... down without a moment e "arnang. as the matt, 
use of tobaccO: (a) baa been found fillhing or to hne been gi\'en of 20 franca or 18s. stg., per 100 kilos: To deny the.inJ.allibility of the Pope-'lt'bo hu "bo "" juat outeide the ~ralley door. did not 
Ma. MURPHY-Even if a majority of my fishing in British wate~ within tbt1!e (A kilo ~uals two and one·fiftb pounde.) not acttd "ith ioything like prtci~itation or hear a aound.-.Yarmouth T;mtl. 
constituents were in favor of this meuure I should marine miles of any of the coasts, Ex porte to 'the aame colooiee and French eettle- "ithouf the moat careful inquiry-would eub~t ---•~ .. ----
uae my O'lt'n opinion and oppoae this reaolh~on. bays, creeke, or harbor& of NJwfound- menta and same transatlantic porta, from French Roman Catbolica to the impatation.ol heresy." Lechire· on Irlsb Home fllle. 
He told Uothat he hohow •<gUmeots to put J~od not iocl~ded within the abo•e- po•t., witho huU.g heca hooded, 16 f•anca or • ••" • . LU \ 
forward in support of the question, which aaaer- mentioned limite, aucb ebip, or veue1, 121• ~ etg. per 100 kilot. On export. to·M~- .Accident at Shea's Wharf. 
tlon all must admit who listened to him this or ~t, and the tackle, rigging, ap: diterranean cout, European, except Old Se&ndt- · ,-
evening. One of his statements appeared to me ... pa.rel, furniture, storea, and cargo there- nuiall Stat., othen except Algeria, direct from An accident, thoagh uot a eerioaloDe, OCC1U'I'IId 
to be rather at range, viz., that the Local Option ~f shall be forfeit~, or if eueh ahip, fieheriea or French porta, 16 f'raDCI or 12a. 9id. at the wharf K-.n. Shea & Ca. thia monillr, 
Act had been an utteDfailure. He atated that \'tiS~), or boat baa atg. per 100 iwo.. "' by which th* penou wm tluon iDto the 
the act was flagrantly Tiolated in the open day. ( 6) been preparing to .fiah within the eaid On exporta to iDcient Sardinian Statea or water. They wen atuMIIar oa tile 1'1111'&Yiead· 
When this measure was before the house some limite, the penaJty;o be enforeed shall Algeria direct from flaheriea or French porta 12 iqf'lom the aide of the.._ .. u Onetla..Ja~ to 
years ago, the bon member was' loud in ita praisee, • be in the diacretion of the court, but franCI, or 9a. id atg. - • the p11r at the time of 1M aoaWnt. Ullder the 
contending that the 'most sweeping reforma would shall not excetd the penalty above pre- Oncodroea from French tllberiee, imported intt pagway on the wJwf'wu a ptJa orboude. The remaira cmr.,.. the Dtst oatpiaa::jtl •• ,,;::-a.ld 
be made in the liquor traffic if the act "ere pus- scribed for wrongful 6ahing, or if such FraDce by French Yaeela, behlg prodacte of' their f'alliDr of t}M tide broqht the p.DIW&y dowll to will cltlifll' a ~ IOidala~ •~IIW;Jij:ll_:. 
d • . But we find now that in the districte wh~ veuel or boat bas 6eberita 20 france, t6s •tc· a lnel with thia pile, ucl &hla it wu !Jaat tipped Shotalcl IrelaDcl be DilcoatentecU 
localoptio• h10 beon conied, the people .,. ••\ (<} euto,.d ouch wato" fo< ••Y purpoae Fifty en... for each mao fonnU.g the It, llmo!by dnowlor the •- ,..... lolo the LOOAL ,&lQ) ITBJI8., 
more te.mperate or better off than the places where not permitted by treaty or convention, crew of &bing veeeele (including the drying and water. Two of' them were emploJtcl clllolaarrillr 
liquor is eold. The arguments of the bon. m~m- or by any Ia" of the United Kingdom, curing of their fi!h), either on the Newfoundland the ea,jo, Patrick Brophy a mu of forty aDcl a Captain beLiale tu our thana f'tJr late Moo-
her in favor of that bill, whilst it was bef<,ore the or of Newfoundland, for the time being coaat, St. Piem, Miquelon, or on tbe Orand lad named Dempaey, the third wu M1'. W. A. t~al papen. 
hnnse, may be taken as a parallel of wb t tern· in force other than the offence of P~· Bank' of Newfoundland·, 50 fra.nca per man for uu .. n of u
0
ntreal. Mr. Patrick J. Waleh 
1
.
1 
,. h' 
..,... - .. - The etea~er "Portia" left Ha 1 ax 11.1r t t.s peranc~ advocatea will say and do, in order to paring to fish ae aforesaid and other the fiaheries (without curi::ag or drying) in the the well-known junk dealer, was juet lea..Ur • • Tb h
. l:! .h T port at 8.30 tbas mornlnfr. carry a mea.ure of which they are in favor. e .. than· the offence of unlawfully fia 1og Iceland eeu; 30 franca per mau for; the JD • the co•e in hll boat at the time and 
bon. member, Mr. Morine, endea\'OJ!d to drive therein, to which latter offences. the eries (•itliont curing or 'dryipg) on the Grand eucceeded in getting Mr. Muon and the boy on 
the Premier into a conier on this question of pro- ptnaltiu pro,idtd in the preceding Bank of Newfoundland; 15 franca per man for bond and in landing tbeni safely. The boy, who The ateamt r .. Curlew" lt:ft ltote Blant.he at { 
bibition, by stating that the latter was bound to 11ub-aection shall apply, penalties may the fisheries on the Dogger Bank. The bounty could not swim, would probably , b.ave been 
apply the same con'atitutional principles to it as • be imposed by the court not excetding ~ payab!e only once for each campaign. The dro,•ned, "ere it not that Mr. Muon kept. him 
he did to the one of Confederation . I aubmit in all thre~ dollars for e\cry ton bounty is pa.yablo only on fish bought and import- up till aasitt&nce came. Mr. Brophy ewam to "Greetland11," is now due. 
there is no analogy between the l\VO questions. of the \'eaeel or boat conc~rned, and ted, and acknowledged fit for consumption as food the . ,·de of the "barf and "as palled up bv 'It' ill· ·--- t. 
The admission of this country into the Dominion the boat or \'tssel shall be holden at the port11 of importation. No bounty is allowed 1·ng hands. He ' .received a amall cut over the II . 
8 a.m. today: bound home. ( 
The steamer " Polino," of the same line utbe 
" " The annual me£ ting of the A nlon Gricnt 
. Club was held last evening, 11ben the fo 01110~ of Canada 'lt'Ould not be for a number of years therefcr and shall be made an&\Terable 00 fish for coneur11ption in France; neither is any C)'", but this, with a ducking, was the only injury 
. ... · \ ... officers were elected for the ensuing year :-W. only but for e\'er, whereaa if JJe paued prohib1· for such penalty according tb the pro· .. ranted for. codfllh~"\porttd to England · or tbc r·ec.eh·e;l by either of t.he three men. ~ . 
tion we might repeal it again at any t1me. cedurc or practice of the court. Channel Jalan~. . 
• f' . , - H. Ooudit','captaifl; 11. G. Huder, sub-capta1n: 
• h · H. If...._,. \V. J . Martin, secretary; . J. T .1cker, treasurer. Whilst Jietening to tho ar~ment11 of t oee m 11-All proceeds for the recovery of any penalty ....__ _ __ -'•-··---- '0/Dtt.eSlJ.OU.AU-UJo..t. 
Commitlec-K H . n .n·f'y, A. Jbyward and 11. favor of prohibition, it struck me that. they "ere or the enforcement of any forfeiture under~is THE.PAPAL RESCRIPT. -ur~i;c~tor of tb1e paper Ia not reeporwble ' 
somewhat inconsistent. During the time the Bait Act shall be conducted in a summary manne~nd for tho opinions of correepoodonte. Snow. 
Bill was before the hou5c ooe of the strongest shall be as inexFensiTe u practicable; and every The steamer Grcetlands, the fir t. boat ol the' 
arguments put fonvard by the . bon. members, suit, action or proceeding for the recovery of any ---- A PLEA FOR TH' n GRACKlES Gulf Line, ani,·ed here at one o'clock, yesterday 
-Mr. Bond and Mr. Morine against it waa the in- such penalty or the enforcement of any such for· Tbc Dublin "l:'reeman's Journal" comment· G ' aftero~n. Owing to the steamer PeruTian bein~t 
ability of governmeD4. to ca')Y ita proviaiona out. feiture shall be tried or heard by the proper Court iog on the P•pal ' R'!l<:ript on tb.e Plh of· Cam- I ____ at her pit r, at ~feura. hea & Co.'•, the Grtet-
lf, theo, the government are J¥>t able to carry out of Vice-Admiralty at the place where the boat or paign a~d l}oycotting. aays: -" The letter from (Tu the EdiiOJ·oflhc Colonial.) lands did cot get into the wharftill·this morninp:. 
the ~ait biU it will be alto impoaible for them to Teuel eonccr.ntd is detaioed, unleas the Judge of ltome will J>e received with the re3pect which ia DEAR Sw,-Although I am not a su.bscriber She is full of frei~ht undt r decks and brou(!ht h 1 
• f h'b' . Tb b h . b t f th at once acc.orded in Ireland to cver\·thing co,ming r I d t.. '1'be 
enforce t e aw o pro 1 ahon. ose w o ue such Court, on application on t o par o e ~ to your paper. I would aak you to allow me room twenty~·:t prime head o catt.c on ecl\. . (o dri k 
'11 d 1 '"or b · d t -t'tb the sanction of the Pope. But whilt', in the J 1 d rd 
a tute 1' strong n 'lt't eva e any aw 
1
' defence, eh1.ll order the ca11e to e tne a eome " in your columna to gi"e my opinion on the dog boat le ~tteal on • .Hu.r ay ·~· an ~rtl\' f 1 
• h • •- TAd 1· h' be -o-•s of the Jetter, the bound:S of justice will not • -, d <f b d d 
1 
the parpoee o aupp ytng t ear wan.... -¥A ea 
10
1 other place adjudgtd · by 1m to more coo- " n.1 queation, which is, just now, the all-absorbing at Quebec on the f"'llow1nll 1\)' .\ e 
1 
no • 
with tJa1e q4lestion, 1 will not touch upon the Tenient. be over·stepped, the people shall not. cease to topic in this district. I think it is decidedly u is u~ukl, call at t·ither ydney or Cow B~y 
•.,.._,. which haYe heeu pal tbrwud befoN (2.) No "'"'ity fo• costs •h•ll be "quU,d ou '"k "liof from the evils "hich offiict them. In wrong'!•• peoplo to blame dol!' fo• killi•R oh"P• >h~ hip. 0> 'J'ho,.d,y mnin• he ""bed 
&ad which ma.et be familiar and naueeating the part of.the defence e.tcept when bail ii-offe!· seeking this relief there are none from whom when, for the most part, the fault lies' " 'ith the Cape pear, '•here 8he rem ined ~oil night, owin~ 
to tile boale. I will not touch upon the matter ed. In all casea euoh bail as the Court deems they e:tpec~ more assistance. than their bishops owners of the do~ts. ,.,ho "' ill not kef'p them bar- to tte ice. In the morninu she ~ot round the 
,_.,_willa penoul liberty nor of the .....,.able ahall be accepted, •cco«<iog to the ••d cle<gy, who ••e •lli•d with >hem, not ouly in nd io, bu>, ioot.ad, let >hem n>am whore thor j<m aud •o• iu>o IX!" •II ,;,ht. Tho 0""''•~ 
.tl'ect ofpralaibkary Jecialatioll upon our exporta practice of the Court. the atrugJlle (or life, but in the struggle for na· will. A meeting baa lately been called here, to " ill be ready to ll~oil on rtturn tr ip on Monday. 
• a...z- ..&..:~ L-t w m•: .. ob•;....:-n to U d · 1 · ,. ,. 't hall t '1onal self-government. Reporta are induatrio:u· b b tb boa.t · 
ID --. .. CClllluu-; uu m, .... .,,......., 12-A ju gmente uno l'l~ 10r1et ure a discuss the question, ~nd the ~tentlemen " o were The folio'' iop: pas en~t-r~ came Y e .- • 
........ tbtt it woal~ at onct•t a premium be rniew~ by the Gol'erno~y)-Couocil before ly circulated that the prelatea and priests might present decided that the doJrs should be killtd. Mre. lokn, Mrs. Crouchn and two childreti 
..._-"•- u th -L-t 8,.9 -at).._ -~ • 1:1/' be a1'1enated from the people's c lose by conces· , d l · t • 
• --..uue• .now, ere are au~JU ~ ..,., ...- the eame are carri~ mto e~ Later. the district wu canvused in the form pre- Mr. Croucher, Mr. Maney, "n : 
10 
s eerag~. 
'IMIItl• &he lal&Dd. Take, for inatan~. the five 13.-Wbenenr the ~ed States by law re- sions on the part of the Oo\'ernment of a special IICribcd in such eases, and throu(Cb the influence • 
pa.c. that lie ill cloee prosimity to St •. Peten, moTe the datiee payable on the entry into the nature. Let there be no mistak,e aboul the ab· of those Jlentlemen who carried the sentiment of The f•lllowing addilional pa.!cn~urs left b~· the 
'ria., Fortune Bay, Hermitage Bay, Burin, Pia· Unl'ttd States of fish oil, whale oil, ae'al oil and 11urdity of such a policy.• .Neither the prelates 
11 11 
h d . steamer " Peruvian •• for Halif.~.x , thi moro1o~ : 
would harbor it nor' the people would haTe it. the meetiDft it waa dedded to ki a t e oga 10 Mio.hatl Quirk D1 idget Keer. Louillt\ Xoft!\11, 
- ud BL llary'a, aad JOU hAYe ~87 diotiact lith of all kU.do (mopt fish P""'ved i• oil), the d~t•ict. The mon composing the m .. tiog Ami Pow«. ,..,y Anu Whhe. EHut th \"•<· 
_.._ J .. bmit thai- faets aloae ""' beU.g the pn>dnce of the lltheri" canied ou by The people hove t.keu thoi< lioo, end tb•y "e were, lo< the most po,., ohopkoepen, cl"ko, Ma<y French, • . Dunlle.loacc Cum•"· Ehm"';,h 
•-'- • 1 ,_. 1 f · (, to dl d 11 t determinee to fight their ju'St batt)~ out on Curnow Mnuriet> Ornr~. John DaiU'In. Jl'ih ~ IUIIIQIDIIt to enpp e any ""ftll a lon an re erenee the fishermen of Newfoun an as we as rom . coopers, blacumiths and M:boolmaaters-persons Moc'-IPr: &nij·amin LeArning, Nicholru~ D:Uton. 
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